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-(j~e, )\ollins San~s,pur 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
VOLUME20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, SEPTEMBER 22, 1917 NUMBER 1 
MANY NEW FACULTY l OPENING EXERCISES OF 1'ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
A su~~~~-~~[!~.~~ TH/Rr'fo~!!:fo~'!.f?,.}'EAR 1n1., •• H~~~u~H~~ c:.~~ 
Assured --------- --------- ----------- Formed 
Ro lli ns Coll ge began i s thir ly• Board of T ruste s. Tbe them or h is 
Rolllns ollege has begun Its thirty• th ird y ar Tu sday 18th br i r addr ss whi h fo llowed bi s greet · Pu rpose at the Alumni Association : 
third year as a Christian college. In at ten o 'clo k wb n lb 
spite or abnormal conditions occasion-
ed by the war. It Is saCe to say that 
never before has the outlook been o 
hap I ings was sugg sled by the unus ua l "Jt shall ,be th pu rpose 'OC this Asso-
The prelude was play d by 
our t head of l h r •a n d parlmeut 
bright and encouraging. Dr. alvln of the Cons rvatory of Mus ic. 
conditions o f th present th~ . H I iaition to furtb r th io,te rest a111 d pro_ 
urged a 11 l[} , ~ presen t, sp ·1a ll y the mot the welrfnr or Rollins ,1ege in 
s tud nt- , ro r a ll z tha t ea h and ,th t'o llowlng ys: (a) By the e . 
b Jo ugs to the s I clive tabil h.m ent of clo r, rela tions between Harvey French who has accepted the T he x rcis s prop r w r open d (lral't in one sense o r another . T he 
. E . mu- ca ll or th world t -day de1u and the Rollin om ge and Its graduates alOd presidency or the colle e ls a roan or with the Invocation by Dr. 
culture and scholarly a ttainments a , 
' well as one or wide and valuable ex- I
perlence In the management of college I 
affairs. During the past four yea rs ! 
he has been secre ta ry of the College 
Board of the Presbyterian Church, 
having supervision of the Western col-
leges which are under this board . 
Previously he was tor fifteen years 
president or Huron College ln South 
Dakota during which time that col-
lege came to be recognized as one of 
Ula )~ding colleges of the Northwest 
~.1 , n t of more than on 
half million . 
Not only does the opening 'Of the 
school year bring a new pre1:1ldent to 
the college but also many new me1I1·· 
bers of the (acuity. 
Mies Jessie M. Short, A. B., A. M., 
cornea to Roll1ns as Dean of Women 
and professor or mathemi.Ucs. 
By her natural a bility and practi-
cal ex1>erlence, Miss Short Is well 
qualified to be "the best friend or t~e 
girls in loverlea!." 
The Science Department Is under 
the direction or Wm. Hale Herrick, 
A. M., formerly professor of chemli• 
try In Iowa College and In Pennsyl-
vania State College. 
non-grad'uate matriculan t-s, te Jding to 
enlist their aJd In I ts upbu[ din g, and 
t.he cul tlva,tion among them of a fra ter-
Ja l s.pirit in ccordance with Ube ideal 
::,f th e college and the pr inciples which 
lt serves ; (b) by th e oll otJon amd 
re rva tion of 0 1,rect name11 and ad-
Ires s. _ upa tions, and full records 
)f a ll aduat s a nd non-graduate ma-
rl ulant by m ans of the Nies of the 
1\ i:i Uon and through th e ofCiclal 
1lu ir~.,,i publication th " Rot. ins Alumni 
R cord." 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION HOLDS 
SPECIAL MEETING. 
Followi ng the O I) n1t1g or the COilege 
11 Tu sday morn ing las t a s.peclal 
.11 ting . 1f th Alumni Association was 
:10ld that af l rn on In a.r fl e e Hall 
o ons icl r a n1un bor of 11111 cn,tant ma t· 
~ers . Th president, ~r. Alfred J . Han 
1a, pr Id cl :iLld a ,mun,b r or out or 
,wn m mb rs w r presen t. 
Th e Cons t itution was nlarged at 
hi ~ ti me by am ndm n ts . Tho pur• 
, o e as above was on or these . 
·•Rollins Alumnl Record" to Cont•in 
Names and Addresses of all For 
mer Students . Wm. Olllpbant Rencher, A. B., Van-
derbilt Univers ity, where be has also 
done graduate work In History, En• 
PRESlDENT l'ALVIN 11. FRENCH . D.D .. L L. 0. 
P j I t k- ~.., b Ir low who is w II known Lo both Roll ins gllsh and h lo ogy a es ,.ue c a , . 
A I . t La He Will al80 and Winter P a rk ci rcles. Mr. \V. R. or nc en nguages. , 
~onduct the classes In Sociology and 'O'Neal tb n in t roduc d Dr . Calvin H. 
Politics. I F rench who has la_t Jy a, ·rep led h 
Miss Eva Wilkins whose work Is . presidency o r Rollins Coll ge. Dr. 
well known at - Rollins has returned French ls a man o f broad culture an<l 
no ther im por tant a<lditlon to the 
high st id a ls iu home I He, r o nt-
on tttutiQa, was th e prOvls ion for the 
tion o t he duti es and privlle cs of publ<i ation of a n offl la l " Record." to 
1 oli i a l lif , absolu t integri ty in bus l-
n ss, and last a nd g r a t t of a ll loyal· 
ty to J es us hrist. 
b 1 sued alter a ch annual meeting 
of Uie A oclation and following out 
th Id a of the recen t "Alumni Supple-
~~ollowing R v. Wald ro n's aclclress m nt' ' of th e andspu r Ln 1916, to con. r I , b ence 88 J)ro In addi tion po sess s the ability and a ter 1:1evera years a s · , . ta in corr t narn s and addresses or 
hi t Sh ,., led t his tra ining whl h will ma ke hlm mvalu· a v ioli n qua1·t t t onsistl ng or Dr. fessor or s ory. e oc-.u;p all former s tudents mn faculty as well 
chair for a short time last winter and able to the ollege. All en, Miss Dy r , a imPOr tallllt re rds, plans for future 
those who sat In her classes will glad- j He expressed plea ·ure in b ing able Mrs . Krauss, play und r ta k lngs, and to serve as a medl-
ly welcome her. 1 to assume the duti 5 or th offic [or Ko hler . um fo r th xpression of alumni sent• 
Joaklm Reinhard , M. A., a graduate which be ha b n hos n , saying LhaL th e a1;1)r cia tion or tJ1 au di n Im nt abont Rollins College and It ■ 
of the University of Copenhagen and be sees opportunitie her for really The pastors ol· t b varl ou cburches w lfa re. 
a brilliant linguist of years or expert- great servlc . of th tow11, Dr. Lit h, Dr. J ones, R v. It i hoped that all alumni and llor-
ence In teaching, Is conducting classes ! Miss Rous , of the ons rv t ry t hen Boggess a nd Dr. Vi ne nt w r int ro- tud nt w ill co-operate wttb the 
1D French. iplayed Chopi n's Jm pro111ptu in F hari1 duced by Dr. F rench, ach on re- 1 of the Associa tion In this un• 
Professor Edward s. Meyer, who rEI· with her usua l abili ty and charm. spending with hea r ty greetin gs to Or. king Md send all inronnatioo, to 
celved his M. A. and Ph. D. degrees I Rev. Geo. B. "i.Yaldron o[ Tam pa, x- F rench, th faculty and stud nt . Dr. ~11s usa n T. Gladwin, Secretary, 
at the University of Heidelberg and tende.d a welcome to tb pr siden t. Enlow and R v. Brower, former pa - Wint r Pa rk, Fla. 
(Continued on Page SlX.) 1 faculty and stud nts on b half of t.he (Continued on Page T hree.) (Continued on Page Four.) 
'Qtl1e J!lollins Janhs:pu.c 
"STICK TO IT ." 
Published Weekly by the Students of 
Rol lins Co llege. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Editor-i n-Ch ief, 
ELIZABET H RUSSEL L. 
Asoclate Editor, 
LE LIB L. H AWALT. 
Busln ss i\lanag r . 
WR IG 1'T HILY RD 
Adv rlising Manage r . 
JA E I. N XO , 
Circu lation 1ana e r, 
WARJlEN M . JNGRA 
o iely dltor, 
KATEHRINE . GAT • 
thl tic Edilor. 
HAROLD . TIL 
P r Y ar .... . ....... . ... ... ... .. $1 .. 
Ingle PY........ .... .. .. .. .. .. .05 
Ente r d 
AT 
as new. 
The pao r stands r , dy 
both pr sldent and fa u lty 
possible way and to b Ip 
whatever Lb y may underlak 
good or Rollins olle 
May this y ar b crown d with s uc-
ess as gr al a that of whic h v n 
the mos t visionary has dr am d ! 
It Is with r gr l that w 
so admirably last y ar In th 
ot Pr s ldent ot' Rollins oil 
y t lh 
pleasu,· wb n 1 
lo In a 
latlonshlp with the s ·hool i • s lill very 
ntlmate and tbal th cbang whl h 
!Jas be n made will r suit in th great-
(.) l good ror Rollin s 
President Fren h 
THE OLLINS SAND PU R 
" ti k l I l.' ' lie-I, t \\ ,a t ? Th " II. I 
Rollins andspur. 
o you want u r co1·!l of all 
v ut ? ub ·cri b r r Th 
Th box fur r crh·!ni.; 11 rihution" •ti r. pr, ~sion of slu li nt s ntlm nt . 
to Th lfamlsp'.1r is in ('arn i;;-ic I lall.
1 
\\ ; 11 you t 11 r for , 
n a r t he bull L111 board . lf you kuow a . ·r whu·h is ~ 1 
RK\' . G~~ 
of anythin g that wou ld h o[ \'alu to s houl lifr? 
t h pap >r, put it in lh . box I[ tha is II hi ·h ls th 
\\'Ill you enjo l h 
nve i nl for y u th a n h:rn lin g rou took no 
a m mh r or th staff. Tb 
,c, 11,e. 
A I.lit of news, a go 11 jolt . C'Olll· to-day. 
on stud nt iiC ,an tl otb r arli-
lnt 1· st will b g l d ly r ec 11" 'd. 
it a part or your w k ', dutie,; 
N ews 
l 'PS\l lt r I bor In 
Mrs. Har ourt is among t he new 
fa ulty memb r s oC the !overleaf 
v - -
y W s t, has ntered Ohio 
Univ r ity to take a course ln 
ultur . 
k Darrow ha nteretl the Uni• 
hicago to tak up work 
in the Fr s hman la,ss. 
Mrs. Payton Musselwhite and .Uss 
Agn Muss lwhit were among the 
vis itors at the coll ge on opening day. 
Th Misses ra and Doris Tilden 
fl rec ntl y for 1'allab·assee, to en-
roll again in lb Florida tat.e College 
fo r ·wome n. 
Am ong the ne wl y nr II d students 
or th pant b Sp akin D partment 
ar 11iss mparo nnnlngham and 
1\lr. Ralph unningbam. 
i\lrs. Town s n d or Ja k onvllle, ac, 
mpani d h r daug hler Ml s Mabel 
to Roll ins last Tu sday. The latter 
nr II d In th ad m y. 
r r . and rs. 'l'ilden an.I 
llttl tlaught r . Gu ruy , w r on the 
am.pus Tu . day mornln to gr el £or• 
I I me r frl ncl s among lb r eturning slu• 
cl nts. 
1a ltbie has b n visiting at 
ar r ntly. h ac ompanied 
ll arrl t lo th c :>ile"e, 
r turnin g Thursday to h r home la 
orth. 
-c;--
i\11ss J a nn e RI h ir ha s nr~ll d ID 
busln ss d partment, bu t Is here 
to I arn Engl! b as w II. 1lss Richlr 
t th tates rrom li'~ance, be-
re the outbr ak or war. 
Pr std nL Ward ·af tb 
ees, sue ss Is assm·ed wb ll w kn w to contril.lul s m thin ?.;" Th =-:rnds-
that these m n are at tho h ad or a[- pur. You'll fintl hat tho pa11 r will 
lanler and tbe :\fil-
ses 1urlel are nrolled In th college. 
Th oth r m mbers o[ the parly left 
arty Tu sday morning fo r Mia (airs. 
For lb firs t Um In y ars. tb 
stud nt body or Rollins oil g nu m-
b 1·s more glria than boys in it rank . 
This I d u to abuormal ondltions 
In civil ure du to the war, as w 11 as 
to th ra l that many stud nts hav 
enll l d. 
Scbool activities must be maintain· 
ed. Tbe , ork or th various 01·gaut-
z· tlon must be cared for a us ual. 
Tb r ar r w r boys than ever bA· 
for . Wbat do you x p ct to do about 
It, •Ir is? 
t ha t )' Oll ca n 
you ar . Th 
ranks. Whal 
here? 
time to 
Jlln ~azln Illustratin g and 
to you wh n yo1L have Adi· rtls tug. 
making It. 
lan lPy 
L-
1nnsri Id has nl r ,1 the wll re th y will sp nd se 
Ill rnb r 1, h , Rolliui1 l'uil· rsity or Wiscons in a i; a Fr sh• betor 
if s tb.lrly-t hi rd y ar. m, n. 
r turning home. 
Lh institution ean only b s nmml tl. 
Th lnilliaul. l ml r th 
SO I) to 
fu l y ar. 
To 
R " · 
,vtlliam :i,Idi ngs ha ~ r urn d to l<alharln 
N nnnn 
niv rslly 
1·s ily o[ \\'lsro11sl11 Lo 
Olll'S , 
. D. \\ a ldron, whose daugbl 
Is 
s or welcome 
xercises . 
Mr. and Mrs. 
s t ls purs u son ville. ac om pani d by lheir daug 
jun I 1· lass a t b rlln o ll g . . e r , 11sses Freda. Hild ganl, and E 
--- land Mr . G. K urlel and daugbte 
Rob rt ton will lak up a s p clal fl ses Sara and G rardine moto 
·ourse In h mis try at hio tale to Rollins from Jacksonville last S 
niv r ity this y ar. j day. 
SATURDAY, SEPT EMBER 22, 1917 
CLOVERLEAF COTTAGE 
THE RO L LINS SANDSPU R 
ROLLI NS BO Y S "W ITH 
ORS." 
The most noteworthy of the many "We're here b caus w •r h r ," 
Improvements whJch have be n made hardly xpr s th case of mo t of 
on the campus durlng the summer are the Rollins boys this y ar. Some of 
will appr elate I l · 
Wright Bran 
ad , Fla. 
oast DC 
t, Fla. 
Paul Harrison, 
my, We ·t Point, 
s 
. S. 1.llltary A ·ad• 
Y. 
art Rodenbau h, amp Wheel r, 
Tralnln amp, Rock· 
those In !overleaf Cottage. us are b r waiting •(or Lh 
New baths have ,been install d on all in prer1aration for servlc 
three rloors through the kindne s of ble. 
a ll , many Everitt Royal, Leint nant, . D. Enyart, 31 A venu Montalgo • 
Paris, Fran . wh o ligi• Army. 
Ellis 
friends. But whatever may hav allow d us 
ew t10011S have b en laid In the to come back to old Rollin . a h on Georg 
parlors, reception hall and corridors re O niz d his priv lege and r allz avy. 
. Navy. Raymood W. Gre n , Navy. Y. M. C. 
A., hart ston, S. 
h 'oward Weaver, Y . M . . A . Auto 
rvl , " om wh r In France." 
on the fir t floor. The woodW10rk r,i[ his duty. W will not b s la k rs in Edwin fa Quart r . amp Wh Le Hunts man , Training 
the hall and parlors has been refinl h• our schocll work . Macon, Ga. . S. A. 
ed In Ivory white and the walls tint d 'Fl r a list of .Rollins men now u:11 y Wilson, amp Wh el r 
a delicate Fr n •h gray. In the east "With the olors" in bi ounlry and Macon, Ga. 
parlor a fireplace d corated with Im· 
ported mosaics, and window seats 
have been built, giving the room a 
most homelike appearance. 
Hangings or brown velvet corduroy 
lined with [lower d r tonne In deli• 
cate shad of pink, new light fixtures 
and relonne dra[l rles over n wy 
white urtalns at the windows, make 
the rooms mo t attractive and invlt· 
In . 
The members or the Y. W . . A . 
are planning with great pleasure their 
welcome reception whJch will be held 
In the girls' "new home" oo-n!ght. 
OPENIN G EXERCI SES OF 
THIRTY-T HI RD YEAR 
ontinu.: d rom Pag oe.) 
tor of th ongregational church or 
Wint r Park also av approprlat 
words of w I ome. 
ft r announ m nts by Pr s ld n 
i,·r nch ·on rning ttie s h ol work. 
th xerclse w r losed •by the bene• 
I diction followed by th r cesslonal. urlng th ex rel e r gre was ex-
pr ssed the. Dr. Geo. M . Ward who 
last year erved as Actln -pres iden 
could not b present. Although r . 
, ard has given his work Into the 
hands of Dr. ~~rench, he Is sti ll vitally 
and Intimately connected with the 
olleg as Presid nt or the B rd or 
The girls and members of the facul• 
ty who live In lov rl af are especial-
ly grat ful fo r thes !mprovem nts 
which have b n mad e possible 
through th g n ro ity of Mrs. Rob rt 
Dhu MacDonald and the int re t and 
cooperation o[ Dr. and Mrs. G o. ,'.I. I 
Ward . CH fiJ ll LL, \\ !+ERE \ ILL,- bl\ E 'rms YEAR 
Tru te s. Later on he and Mrs. Ward 
will ome to " ' Inter Park and remain 
here for as I ng a time as the du tlea 
of his offl e make necessary. 
I· 
ESTES PHARMACY 
- THE REXALL STORE-
ORL AN DO-v-------FLORIDA 
YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
OR LANDO'S LA RGEST STORE 
Sev.en complete departments: Dry Good , Gent ' 
Furnishing , Shoes, Millinery, Ladie ' Ready-to-
W ear, Art, Furniture and Hou ehold Good . 
- QUALITY DID IT.-
COMPLIME NTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---tiBOOK STORE,---
THE PIONEER STORE 
.. 
A . SC H ULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
JOINTHE Y. M. c.· A. j 
CONCERNIN G THE RATS. 
r : nc 
11roprlal 
'l 'h 
hamls of 
l .> last l 
A. r, J1Rirmao. 
Jam .- I. Nox n. 
G o. Y. :,ran Ls , 
Harold Tllrl 11, 
Ro b rt llutc, In on. 
A L UMNI A SSOC IATI ON 
BU S R 
( ontinu ct From Pag 
uli; w:1 0 
ived d gr es r om th e 
L, 
dollars. SU l U1 mb rshlp nt!tlh th 
ir I to on r pJ· otaUv wilh vot-
ing . pow r at each me ting.' ' 
( 
Roll ins Circle of Bost on Formed 
th latt r 1>art or J uly , at th 
h 1· lllay Hoo,k r, u27 Bea-
of 
T H t ROLLI NS 
~A.TURDAY, SEPTEMBBli 2'2, i9i9 
Mrs. G orgo Morgan Ward, Pr ·id ut l\lis I n- h r home ou East ollege street Fri• 
lv i11 H . Fre.D h, and Prot ham i a 01 rub r f th e Executive day aft rnoon In honor of Miss Sa-
o · witll th 
lrn,a Mat r n . 
Ci rcle' of J acksonville 
Metting. 
Notes of t he Al umni. 
ommitt i:: r th A o ial!on. die Pellerin of Ja.cksonvllle, Fla. Mies 
'10- J\Iiss Eva Mc uri:t rs wnd M,I s p II rin has be n the guest or Hope 
°ill attend su mmer Town ley. All hos present, lnclud-
hool dw·ilng th Ing Pellerin, have attended Roi• 
ugust, th 
latt r at 
Yortk. 
r rm 
olumbla 
ill , Ute lln ollege, W'lnter Park, Fla. 
1 w The a·Malr was the last of several 
'1 :: .\1 i s .\'la L, I 
IJow lnn•g r n, 
Army. 
' 17- :.\lr. 
..... 
l fretl .J. ll auoa, Pr 
or th ltmu.1i 
iy b tn a1>poi nt 
or 
\Va r, 
!>ital 
h Id during the ummer by the Roi• 
llns stude nts, who live here In Ob r-
lln , for Miss Pellerin, Dorothy Rich• 
op Townsley and Katharine 
eptemb r 18. Of the other guests, 
Virgie West and Idabel Edwards, will 
attend Oberlin olleg , while the 
hostess, Miss Hall , ex pects to be at 
home during the coming year. 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From- · 
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Bu ll d lng. 
pr s id nt r th Th f II wing li pping from n WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Trad at it la t a ruiual meeting. Oberlin, hlo paper will b or Inter· 
'10- :.\fis • fa1·y Branh , m o[ r lando est to Rollins folk . 
p2ot part r the summ r in th moun- Mi s Gertrude H. II nt rtained at 
":\~"'""""""""",.,.,.""'"""""'~~ -~~~ ;. ···~'"""""',.,.,."~"'"'"'"'"""""""""""""""""'"""'' .. 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALE RS I N--
DRY .GOODS, NOTIONS,. GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WI NTER PARK, FLOR IDA . ½ 
i EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE 
IF IT'S HERE IT'S NEW 
"Furl'ishers t o Me n W ho Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
SA'l'URD , 'llil:"'J'.b:Mlt!J!R :i!2, U117 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUA 
- --------
--------
OuLEG8 A:\iP FR :\t LAr", vrn INL 
,--------------, ------------·· - -
WOODB.t.RRY & HOWARD 
The Largett Wholesale Grocers 
Central Florida 
• 1n 
-------------------------
r----- --·-._-_~_ ~--•-rr_, ___ ,•------------. 
South Florida Y our Fr ie nds Can Buy Anyth ing 
You Can Give T~em- Except 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
The 
Siewert Studio 
WINTER PARK , FLOR I DA. 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANDO FLA. 
Arch itectura I I ran Work of 
Every Desc r ipt :on, Iron and 
Compos i tion Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
- WINTER PARK'S OLDE ~ T BANKING INSTITUTION.-
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
... ________________ !
,:i.~~ --" -"--
' VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE 482---
Th'! N ew N am~ for the Two Old Establishments, V iz. : 
• 
' VICK 'S MILLINERY PARLOR AND VICK BROTHERS 
- TWO DEPARTMENTS-
: DRY GOODS STAPLE AND FANCY 
MILLINERY GROCERIESI' NOTIONS 
~ ~ 
-------------------------
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs . . All Modern Convenie nces. Electric M assagi ng. 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEE D. 
WIT ◄ AR, L 
J. 8. LAWTON G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. Deminp- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
U<> •r oi Tl,i■~s i ■ Ink oa Paper Farmt< for Sale or Rent. 
C. J . HOLDORF 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
G. W . FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
De.:i lers i n Electric Motors and All Electr ical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
·----·---------------------
------------------------- -
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
- FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Mrs. J. C. Vick. J. C. Vick. .j' 
'"""'~·-···""'''"~~~.""~~· : ·----------~---------------
6 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR TURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1917 
MANY NEW FACULTY 
MEMBERS 
TENNI 
( 'ontl nu 
who ba s taught In \Vest rn 
HERE 
To all new rn 
nlv rslty ro r th e past tw nt Y ars and to former memb rs who have r . 
Is now at th head o[ the d 1>artm nt turn d. the students ba v x nd d a 
or modern languages. 
Prof. . H . I arris: . B., A. ii. B. Is Indeed fortunate to n umber men 
D. bas taken the chair or nglish and and women o·r such remark a ble ablll-
Phllosophy. He comes to the .College ty among Its teaching force. 
highly re omm nd d as a teacher. 1-i'e nder the guidance of Pr s id nt 
Is a gra1lunt or the nl ersity or Fr ncb of th College and President 
JOB PRINTING 
SERVICE 
Orange County Citizen, 
ARTHUR G. IVEY. 
Ward or the noard or Trus t s, It is 
saf to say that Rollins olle e ls on 
the highroad to a great and la tln1,1; 
eu cess sur1Jasslng even that of which 
Its best friends now dream. 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
The fa ulty or the onservatory of 
.1uslc has been enlarged and tr ngth• 
ened by bavln s veral new membel's 
added. 
Miss Helen L. Warn r , a raduatc 
·--~-~-~~-~-~-- of the A1len-Freeman S hool of Music 
of Scranton, Pa., and of th North· 
~"""'~ Hampton Institute or Musical Peda• 
"GET IT AT 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRIST WATCHES 
Ju t received a limit-
ed upply. ~etter 
come in and see them 
ALtEN&CO. 
Jewelers 
gogy, ls a violinist, pl:.i.yin~ also 
viola and cello. he has had y ars 
of ex1J0rlenc in tea hlng and will 
have charge or public s hool music 
p dagogy In cooperaUon with th Win -
ter Park Public chool. Sb 
teaches viola and cello and 
classes in sight-singing and 
tary ear-training. \..-
Mrs. hrlsUne Reece Harcourt, 
graduate or New England Cons rva-
tory, and Northampton Institute of 
Music Peda ogy has had wide exp rl-
ence as teacher, chur h organist, choir 
director and Public S hool Musi sup-
ervisor. She Is the Colleg organ! t 
and accompanist, head of th organ 
department and assistant In piano. 
The outlook for the y ar I v ry 
pleasing. The .entire faculty or last 
year bas r turned and everything in-
dicates that this will be the mo t su · 
cessrul year the onservaoory has 
-
I 
- Compliments of-
Park Winter 
Refrig ra ting 
Company 
int r rk, Fl rlda 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
1.-
l.~EV--A~-"-N~S Fine';~,• Repairing, Engravmg . 
., j Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
, .... ~~--""""'""~~~ ..: 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. I McElroy's Pharmacy KODAK AGENTS Orlando, Florida 
·········9················ • •• TROVILLION PHARMACY : 
: The Rexall Store The New Store • 
• • 
• • • EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW. • 
: W e M;ike th!' BEST DRINKS in Orange County. : 
• • 
• -TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL- • 
• • 
: WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"FINLEY'S PIONEER" 
Contracts for everything in Painting and Decorating. Best 
Wa ll Poper, Best Paints, Best Varnishes, Best Workmen, Best 
Prices. Blue Front Paint Store, Court and Pine, Orlando. 
---J.B. FINLEY, Prop.,---
